5-lodoindoxyb
phosphate huas beers fouuusd to be a umsefumh imudigoigemuic suubstrmite ins the histochemical demouustnation of acid phosphatase activity. Its supeniolnity to otiser imudoxyl phosphates is appanemuthy (lule to a rapid oxidatiomi of 5-iodoimidolxyl to 5,5'-diiodoimudigo ims thse acid pH ramuge. A redox system of ferni-fernocyanide emihamuces the olxidatiomm tumid improves the locabization.
This method cami be applied to calcium-formob-fixed tissumes oir to fresh frozen sectiomus, although fixed tissues yield better results. The methuod is msot recolnunnemuded for the demonstration of euuzyme activity in hipid-nichu tissuies because of thue compleximug property of lipids with 5,5'-diiodoimsdigo thiat results inscrystal formation.
The distnibutiolmm of tucid phsosphututase activity w'ith this method is gemienably similar to that obtmuinsed usimsg muzo) dye niethsods. 
